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  A  clear  accumulation  ef  glyccrol in haemolymph

of  ricc  stcm  borer larvae occurred  at  the  initiation
of  diapause, and  when  the  diapause was  broken

a  precipitous decrcase in glycerol concentrations

was  observed  <TsvMuKi and  KANEHisA,  1978).

The  changing  pattern of  haemolymph  glycerel
is conceivecl  te be related  intimately with  a

diapause phenomenon.  It has been shown  in

this insect that  the  larval diapause is under  the

control  of  the  endocrinological  mechanisms;  cor-

pora allatum  and  prothoracic gland (FuKAyA and

MiTsmiAsHi, 1957, 1958; YAGi and  FuKAyA,  I974･;
YAGI, 1975),

  In order  to see  the relationship  between  glycerol

concentrations  and  the  activities  of  the  endocrine

Table  1. EFFEcT  oF  LIGATION

            OF  HIBERNATINGGlycerol

organs,  the  effbcts  of  the  removal  of  the  ergans  by
ligations on  glyccrol concentrations  in haemolymph
of  hibernating larvae of  the  rice  stem  berer were

studied,  Furthermore, since  glycerol fbrmation
has been  shown  to  be stimulated  by  cold  tolerance

in some  insects irrespective of  diapause or  non-

diapause (of1 AsAHiNA,  1969),  the  eflect  of  low

tcmperatuTe  on  glycerol concentrations  in haemo-

lymph  was  also  determined,

  Hibernating  larvae were  tightly ligatured with

cotton  thread  at  diflkrent segments  at  various  stages

of  larval life. After the  ligation, the  larvae were

put en  a  moist  filter paper  kept for diffbrent periods
at  diflbrent temperatures,,  At  given days after

the  ligation, haemolymph  sample  was  collected

and  glycerol concentrations  were  determined

by  mcthods  described previously (TsvMuKi and

KANEHrsA,  l978),

  The  ligation bctween  thorax  and  abdomen  at

the prc-diapausing stage  causcd  increased glyccrol
concentrations  in haernolymph  ef  the  posterior
part to the  ligation, being about  10 times  higher
than  that  of  non-ligatured  controls.  The  concen-

tration  in the  neck  ligatured larvae was  about  one

third of  that  of  the  isolated abdomen  but clearly
higher than  that  of  the control  animals  (Table 1),
On  the other  hand, in post-diapausing larvae,
significant  differences in glycerol concentrations
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Table 2. EFFEcT  OFLIGATION  ON  GLYCEROL  CONCENTRATION  IN

 OF  HIBERNATING  LARvAE  AT  250C

HAEMOLYMPH

Glycerolconcentration ("gllOpl haemelymph)

Stage
Incubation
  period
  (days)

Ligation
'
 

't'h'6rax-abdomen

Head-Thorax
  Control

(Non-ligation)
AnteriorPosterior

Pre-diapause O

                    2

                   10

52.817.3 5985.3,6 52,235.3 58.165.7

Naturala
condition

57.3

l25.6

Post-diapause o210

111.3

 13.0106  14.9,6

102.0

 I3.6

l16.0

 12.2

143.2

92.2

a  Larvae  were  collected  in fields.

Table  3, EFFEaTs oF  LiGATioN
            IN  HAEMOLYMPH  OFGlycerol

AND  TEMPERATURE  ON

DIApAuslNG  LARVAE

  concentratlon

GLYCEROL aONCENTRATION
FoR  10 DAys

("gllO "l haemolymph)

Ligation
Temperature aontrel

 (Non-ligation)Thorax-abdornen Thorax-abdomen,  10-ll

AnteriorPosterior

 88.0205.7368.7

AnteriorMiddlePosterior

2sea15ec

 4eC

 95.6155.7419.9 25,3201.2385.3  23.5 45.4

171.7 16S.7

335,9 369,2

 65.0189,4367.0

were  not  found after  the  ligation. Further, sim-

ilar eflbct  of  the ligation on  glycerol concentrations

was  observed  in prc-diapausing larvae transferred

to 25UC  and  kept for 10 days (Table 2). When

the prc-diapausing larvae were  loosely tied, no

diHbrences in glycerol concentrations  were  found

between  separated  parts  and  also  between controls.

  The  activity  of  cor[pora  allatum  in diapausing

larvae of  the  rice  stem  borer is predominant  com-

pared with  that  of  the prothoracic  gland (FvKAyA
and  MiTsuHAsHi,  1957; YAGI  and  FvKAyA, I974),

and  the  termination  of  diapause is caused  by the

decrease  of  juvenile hormone  titers and  the  in-

crease  ef  ecdysone  levels (YAGi and  FuKAyA,  1974;
YAGi, 1975), The  extensive  accumulation  of

glycerol in the  isolated abdomen  prepared at the

pre-diapausing stages  seems  to bc attributable

to the active  corpora  allatum  and  high concentra-

tion  ef  glycerol is maintained  as  a  result  ef  dcfi-
ciency  of  active  prothoracic  gland. We  have
recently  demonstrated that  in thc pre-diapausing

or  diapausing larvae, glycerol  formation is stim-

ulated  by juvenilc hormone  analogue  application

and  inhibited by fi-ecdysone application  at  room

temperature  (TsuMuKi, unpub]ished  observations).

Therefore, it is tentatively conceivable  that  the

glycerol formation may  be regulated  by  the  juve-
nilc  hormone and  its utilization  by ecdysone.

  The  eflect  of  cold  tolerance  on  glycerol concen-

tration  was  also  detcrmined in diapausing larvae
of  the  rice  stem  borer (Table 3). TE'e larvae

were  divided by  ligation between  thorax  tind abdo-
men,  and  10th and  1lth segment  into three  parts;
anterior,  middle  and  posterior, and  were  kept

at  three  different temperatures  fbr 10 days (Table
3). Glycerol conccntration  rose  in both  therax

and  abdomen  by treatmcnt  with  low temperatures
as  150C and  4eC, but there  wcre  significant  dig

ferences in glycerel concentrations  between 15nC

and  40C. When  the  larvae were  separated  into
three parts, $imilar  eflects  of  cold  treatment  were

observed,  These results  imply that  glycerol pro-
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duction of  rice  stem  borers is also  intimately

controlled  by the environmental  temperature  as

proposed in some  insects (of: AsAHiNA,  1969),

Hewevcr,  at  present  it remains  to be  resolved  what

rclationship  between endocrinolgical  and  envi-

ronmental  stimuli  combincs  to  regulate  glycerol
concentration  in haemolyrnph  of  rice  stem  borers,
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  The  effect  ef  thieurea on  the  number  and  hatch-

ing rate  of  the  iaid eggs  in (]Zerysompa magacophala

has been studied  by DEEpAK  and  CHAuDHRy(1979),

and  it has been  established  that  a  minimum  con-

centration  of  O.37%  of  thiourea  brings about

sterility  in thc  femalc ennysempa magasophata  which

on  bcing mated  to  normal  male  produce  only  non-

viable  eggr,  The  study  of  biochemical changes

after  the  application  of  chemosterilants  on  various

insects has been made  by some  workers,  mainly

on  the  nucleie  acids.  KrLGoRE  and  PArNTER

(1964), PATNTER  and  KTLGoRE  (1967), GADALLAH

et  al,  (1970) and  AL-ADiL  et  al,  (1972> have
recorded  inhibition of  DNA  synthesis  in house fly

eggs  treated  with  various  alkylating  agents,  Almost

similar  results  were  obtained  by KiNG  and  SANG

(1959> in Drosophila ovaries  treated  with  amino-

pterin. On  the contrary  Grzelakowska and

ZmLrNsKA  (1965) found a  20%-40%  rise  of  the

ovarian  DNA  after  application  of  aminopterine

in Acantholyda nemoralis.  REzABoyA  (1968) have
also  noticcd  that after  administering  3 different

groups of  chemosterilants  to adult  housc flies there

is an  increase in nucleic  acid  content  of  the  ovaries.

However,  there  is very  littJe literature available

on  the histochemical chapges  in the chemoster-

ilized eggs  of  insects. The  object  of  this paper
is to  present  a  brief histo'chemical description of

the  eflbct  of  thiourea  en  DNA  in the  ovariole  com-

ponents  of  Chcysempa megacaphala.

  Two  groups of  newly  hatched virgin  female
CV}rysonaya magaeophala  were  obtained  from  the  cul-

ture  maintained  in laboratory  between 25-280C

temperature  and  BO-85 percent relative  humidity.
For  the  first 48 hours, one  group was  fed on

a  diet of  bread seaked  with  milk  containing

only  O,37 percent thieurea,  for reasons  given above,

while  the  other  group used  as  control,  was  fed on

bread seaked  with  milk  only.  Thereafter both

experimental  as  well  as  control  flies were  maintain-

cd  on  a  diet of  fiesh and  sugar  solution.  Ten  files

from  each  group were  then  subsequently  taken

out  at  random  every  24 hr upto  the  age  of  192 hr

and  their  ovaries  were  fixed in Car,noy's fixative

for 24hr  at  40C. For the  histochemical DNA  test

Feulgen tcchnique  (PEARsE, 1968) was  adopted.

  The  evariole  of  C7tu,sompa megacophata  is poly-
trophic  type  which  is identificd by  the  presence
of  a  group  of  nurse  cells  and  an  oocyte  surrounded

by fo11icle cells, In the  centrol  flies the  nucleus

and  cytoplasm  ofboth  the  fo11icular epithelial  and

nurse  cells  are  DNA  positive  (Fig. 1), However,
the  intensity of  positive  reactien  to Schiff's reagent

of  cytoplasm  of  fo11iclllar and  nurse  cells  is compa-

ratively  less as  compared  to their nucleoplasm.

In the  ovarioles  of  treated  forms though  the  fo1-
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